Second Annual Venturer Dodgeball Tournament - 2016!
What: Company dodgeball tournament for venturers and 4th year scouts (14-17).
When: Thursday March 3rd 7-9 pm ARRIVE by 6:45PM so we start on time.
Where: Ecole Ronald Marion elementary at 2235 Brock Rd Pickering (N. of hwy 2).
Bring: Non-marking Indoor shoes only, bring a reusable water bottle.
Cost: No crest: $0

With crest: $2.50 per crest (subject to minimum 50 crests total wanted)

Deadline: No crest: February 21st

With crest: January 31st

NOTE: Gym capacity is limited, if once full, we will have to reject registrations
To register or inquire, contact 9th Pickering company advisor
scouterterryfielder@yahoo.ca or call 416 997 5609 or text 416 270 4588.
Don’t have 6 players? NO PROBLEM! Register anyway, we will make hybrid teams.
Rules
- Games will last about 10 minutes depending on the number of teams that have to play.
- After the time limit, the winning team will be decided based on the number of players
remaining on each team. Ties will be broken based on number of balls caught by each
team.
- If a team has all players eliminated before the time limit, the game is over
- Players may reach over halfway/boundary, but foot may not cross line, and results in player
being out
- If a player is hit by a ball thrown by the opposing team before the ball hits the
ground/wall/etc, and the ball is not caught before hitting the ground/wall/etc the hit player
is out.
- Being hit in the face does not count as an out (chin to forehead, ear to ear)
- If a player catches a ball thrown by the opposing team before the ball hits the
ground/wall/ceiling/etc, the player to throw the ball is out and a player from the catcher’s
team can return from being out.
- Teams have 6 to 8 players, including up to 2 company advisers at a time
- If a ball hits multiple players before touching the ground, only the first player hit is out
- No holding balls. If the referee sees holding/hogging balls, the ref will start a 10 count. If
ball not thrown across center line within the 10 count, the player is out.
- The referee’s ruling is final. Arguing with the referee negates ability to
return to game by a caught ball
- PLEASE no kicking the balls at any time

Registration form for Company Dodgeball
Group Name:_________________________
Group Area:_________________________ (e.g. Oshawa, Whitby, Owasco)
Contact Leader Name:_________________________
Contact Leader Email Address: _____________________________________________
Contact Leader Cell Phone: (_____) _____ - _______
Number of leaders: __________
Number of Troop/Cubs: _________
Number of Crests wanted*: ______________

*requires registration and payment by January 31st

